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hopes are ended, and, thougli silently, she warns
us: " Be ready, for ia such an lour as ye think not,
the Son of ian cometh."

O. B. EmEIIy.
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NEWS OF TRE Cil URCIIES.
NiEWJT BRUNS lIc Ki.

sr. JoHN ITEMs.
Conm S't. Cuuitcir.-Lords day services at

Il A. M. ind 7 t. . Sunday School at 2:15 r. M.
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday oveng at 8.
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8.
Bretlhren visiting flic City cordially welconed.
TheLadies' Sewiug Society neets overy Wedncs-
day ovening ait- (.

Two additions, ·by confession and, obedience,
during the month.

The Wonen's Missionary Aid Society report a
successful meeting this nonth.

Brethrenl Hughes and Nowlan, in passing through
our city, visited our prayer mueetings and gave us
words of cheer.

-DEER IsLAND ITEMS.

A report of the special services leld at-Leoiard-
ville wtasitiled to Tu CHRIsTIAN, but as -the in-
formation cones from the office that no report was
reccived, it may not bo out of place, althoughi a
little out of season, to forward a few items.

The -meeting vas -continued fron tord's diy,
March 8th, over two weck§, with tic immnediate
resilt of six confessing the Christ,.nl being buried
with Iii in baptismrising,. we trust, to walk in
niewness of life.

S.CyCn .other, who IIAd been baptized, were re-
ceiyed into the fellowship of the congregation,
and, t1vo, who had wa.idered,, and so lad lost tinie
and nany privileges, in sorrow for flic past and
hope for the future .renewed, their engagement to
live the Christianlife. Thus fifteen were gathered
in.

There was another grand.remit of tlic meeting,
which caused the saints at L. to rejoice, and I bc-
lieve also caused joy among the angels of God. It
-well repuaid for aill the effort put forth, but on this
I will'nöt now beinore explicit.

The Church is greatly strengtlhened, and I hope
that all iwho have now takon theoir stand for Christ,
with those who -have -bec "bearing te li burden
and -lieat of the d'ay " wilf bc faitiful; that they may
nô6 t'fall'oüt.b-tlhe w'ay, "but, keeping " the unity
of the spirit in. the bond of pence," mnay themselves
mike a success ofjifo, reach the ýcity of liglit-
the city of God, and there, among souls redeemted,
won :to Christ thr'ough their iniflunce, ·enjoy thu
reward of the faitful and the-pre;scnce of·the Lord
in the cloudless day of eternity. I sonietimes think
thàt- ff we could, -with Piul, allu w our minds and
affections to rest mure on " tlazt day "· and :the
things w hich are eternal, and less ui ftie tlings
vlich ai perisiing, there would not bc so nany

disag-reenients, so muel coidness and, indiffIduice
in reference to the success of the cause for which
Jcsuis died and martyrs' bled. But aioig. tic

'opiè o, Gd :therc vould -be more ligit, love,
-jô'ínioiînna stri~ving forthe velfarc -of -al in
ti "iî bûody"' I" There is a restivhicl réinaius

for the peopleof God." " There shall be no night
there."

During the meetings, aid since, flic Church lias
worked nobly, and I hope it will continuo so to
work, and inerease yet more and more in zeal and
ability. If its mneinbers will exaine the Scrip-
tures of Divine trutlh daily, ieditate ii "l the law
of tle spirit of lifo " day and niglit, there will bo
little danger of tlcir being disturbed by any vho
would have then trust in a lmuman "'plan of sal-
vatio.," or of thcir being " carried about by every
wind of doctrine and cunning eraftinets whereby
they lie inu wait to deceive."

We live in an age of flic world when religious
teachers are not ashamed to "creep into houses"
and try to persuade persons to substitute sonething
else for that which is elearly taught in God's Iioly
Word; therefore it is necessary fliat we all ''stand
fast4 " niaking ourselves very fimiliar with the
weaponî whieh God has given us - " the sword of
tho spirit," which is ilis word, ào that wC nay be
able, as Jesus did, to resist overy temlptation: We,
by readily placing our finger on the texf andý say-
ing, ini the strength of a soldier cf the cross, " It
is written;"

Neglect of God's word has never been profitable.
Fromic the earliest trial, wlien sin entered, and deatli
by Sin, down throught tlie liges, to disobey wis
disastrous-to obey was blessed.

Since writing the above, one confession at Lord's
Cove. O. B. E naîv.

Maîy 21, -1885.
Since ny hist writing, two (ua lisband and his

wvife) baptized at*Lord's Cove. Excellent meetings
yesterdiy (Lord's day) it Lord's Cove and Leon.
ardsville. 0 .B. E.

Miy 25, -1883.

NOVA SCOTLA.

]ZEM1'T.
The Tuie Quarterly will b helid with ftle

chirch in Kemapt the second Lord's day, raim or
sliie. WC expect a good neeting. A nunber of
flic preaching bretliren will be with us, and we
hope to see a numnber of the practisimg bretliren.
All who come will receive a warn welcone froin
flic Kenpt brethliren. Tley have organized aî sew-
imgn circle, which is meeting with good success•.
Tlicy are niaking a mnovo now towards repairing
the mecting house. The outlook for ftire pros-
perity is very encouraging.

.liLToN.

Our series of meetings closed witli 20 additions
and thrce who had been away froma the chuirch for
nany years caine and took their place agaii with
us, an(d now we are rejoicing and making merry
over the lost ones who .are found. The spiritual
condition of the Ctureli was never better, and we
most sinîcerely -hope it may never be worse, but
thaft there nay be a constant growth in the grace
and-knowledge of God.

oTEs DY THE wAY.
I wrote my last in St. John on my way to ily

honte. anid hone friends, who appeared doubly
dear to nie froum my having been so long absent
fron themî. I do not know as I can say with Bro.
Muîrray in the last Cflhs n, hat "I amu tic
liappiest iman ont earth"; but I can seo niîiy
reasons why I shou1ld be very happy and very
fhankfii to God. I did not coie homte for tic
purpose of iauîkinîg alny special effort to bring sin-
iers to Christ, but to See mîy friendsi and do a little
work on imy farin. I found fle ChuircL moving
along snoothly, but surely s any Chiurcl nust
that lis such Elders is Bros. Steele and Wagoner
always rcady for every good word and work, and
follow Pail's instructions to flic Corintlhians about
as near as we find men t do doanvwhere, to be stead-
fast, inunlmovaîble, atlways aboinding ii flic work of
the Lord. My first Lord's day hone was very
inuch enjoyed by nie, meeting with flic mîany
brethrcn and hiearing tlicir words of exhortation
and tlicir cpressions of gladness and thinikfulness
for mny return. I preaclied twice on Lord's day,
and attended tw( social nicetings througlh the
weck. The next Lord's day I spent with flic
Cliurelh in South Riange, and aîgain we hiad a happy
fime, for in addition tote grecting of our deur
brethren a noble young mnant, flic son of our good
Bro. -Shortliffe, confessed Christ as lis Saviouir, and
pledged hiiself to walk iàIlIis ways by obeying
hii, being iminersed in IIis ame.

On Matoidiiy I retuîrnîed hone with a happy heart.
Wednesduay eveninîg We met at flic hone of Bro.
S. Lewis, who very neairly lest lis life last fali by
falling down stairs, and lie liasnot sinice been able
tf get out to mceting lut can-enjoy one ait homte
anuîd elclpto mke it, too. We lad ut good meeting,
and in response to flic song of invitation, two.boys
uade tlie good confession; onle of tliese wûs ny
second son, Allen. So again I found cause for
tlhanukfniess and rejoicing. Last Suiday there
was a hrge gathering under the circuistances, and
a good number both of flic brothers and- sisters
took part in the social meeting in connectioni with
thc Lord's table. At this mtecting wC gave flic
hiand of fellowsliip to a brother whio lad for sonie
years been away fromn us, but finding no foodi on
flic barren nountains of sin, like flic ýprodigal, lie
returnied to is father's house. Two others,. wlo
firougli ant unfortunate diflicutty lid been for

soute time estranged fromn the church, but fron
whomi the church hlad not withdrawi fellowshiip,
were reconciled, and will now take their places to
carry forwardthe glorious -work. Int addition to
the regular appointiients hîere I have only preach-
cd cite sermon. Tliat was by the invfitation of a
Baptist brother at his house it Weymouth Point,
where I have ut standing invitation. This brother
and his wife met witlh us last Lord's day, to break
bread, and expressed tleinselves as haviog spent a
very happy day. Tl'o-mnorrowv (D. V.) I ieturn te
nty vork in LeTete and Back Bay. I hope to
send good news fromi there soon.

.UTONSOUTVILLE, May th, 188.J A. TES.
My labor in this field is about drawing to its

close for the present. And althougi welhave found 1'. E. ISLAND NoTES.

ntuch di4couiragemenlt by ftle way, still wc trust WV are i nieeting hîcro t otagne. Our
our labor ias not beeh ii vain i tlie Iord. A goo'd afendamce is îlt large as thc country people ara
interest is maniiifesteul aouniîg many in flic different very busy. I it tring fo preit, nainly from
ecctionIs, but fite want cf utîitabl places for worship flic bicts soît ofJus, tint hu fauglit f0 the

must greatly retard thei work. The little cirui einiidren cf mii m hile om liîrfh. I ami iot spiitting
at Gulliver's Cove is in a ltcalthy condition, and lar ioints, er prcacting cmi
flic outlook for fie cause in fthat plice is favonale. doufinal bubjuefs. I bic tu preuidi uii.thegret
Last-Saturday3 wc buried frot siglt adarling child lessoîlS f fhe Ilcsscd Lord , sieît is the -. Diîigers
of Sister Thîonas Adamius, of Brighton. We deeply of i sinftil iifc, I Ilioosig the good part, 'Pearl

*sympa1thiize il flic he bereaîvCd parents, and trust cf great p utl_ Thîc lias ben livu ccn-
flic stroke of affliction -ill fend to draw teint fessions e fir. I ba ptiz er ati ofter i flic couir

nearer tic M31aster, wlc does itot aliet wilvingly but ry las week.I t lingt proved b at in body and
for oîrgood. Sielasfreport Iihveiaveridndfabont ined siiicon ts baptisna.
five mdtringl per ujtek. Ourlove te yt pacd yonh gr

ary 2erthîast, w d etI LDLit w ill b t whi n bnd


